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A modol at: 1 cxtc.'
plainly attired, cr --

i

r.:h, stores on

it a entlemm Was cr."-i"- i , v
'

I

J
" aM lie jit k-- i ire. T!r ii,tar's
j occupied wjiiwciMota a wu J,

i:;pcaranceUy(djhem1o btlmg to tjy tI i.

j

.r iho rich? and so,hj. was h.ft UrSvrnaui
: mho lime slanjing there before bh. ulJ bo
:. tended T . Tlie genfkrmri, uas f,.i0
.wjo looking per m, wi.h'remvkab'y pol.
i .bed adJn-ss- , seeing 1,- . C, ahip", r lurteuusly
'tifJ osuh' fuilsiid 't j t!. l-

Mr. Urnorlrird. I C:m vimioe those watch- -

t s myself, vlitT ynj" k- . h l hw youn pr.
wButSj-ttt- v hus'l.t.i v.' jiiinji; i.i luii'nnJ

(latittillv lu g t an opmiri unity of addicssiog
jua." V"?.-- - '.- : 7

V:
"Vhai tlv yd ivis!i", Ml ukt'd ilio

ld.snil!i, v ilU a look1 which conveyed - nre
Mrtiof for .itnterrupiiHg1,; him whib engaged

jili a ("tciumur of nioro.Viiluo ta liim,
' The -- ift 1 'sitiiliirgly apjrimutivJ the cnuti.
r, and ttikiii r her b nom n nnll
lspf and bent over lo him and said i;i a Uvt
cmbling jkc . v a ' V "

I w'uli, sir, you would bo ri kind as q

p tlii. a few d;iys andjvt mft. h ivc seven
iars.ou it." , v'1 ' --

1

LSW ns jihe spoke," hor 9fft .rrnibling lohr
ractcd tho cars yf Oj!.- Mullon'rv, iho n.

nan. uhd was present j . and juv turned tu

crve her facc. and hear tlui .rej'Ayjof i!:e

Umith to thia timid and p;iiufj!Iy littered
rcss.- -

' Tlie goldsmith look the cl sp scorn.
; bctwcen'hU

.
fingers, and ihen ihrouingv t x t

ivn, said sharply to liefr--- !

This wno pawnbroker's simp, girt j and
. was, lhat ihing ii not Morth two djl- -

n ;i v,
-

I,,: t; ,,r. ,r J.

' - . . . . w i
It is fJincstimMble vlnc lo me, sir in-

ii is thcNiiily valuable tliinj that I have.V

crcd dhf, eurtTeslly, and her check alight

shed at the rude manner of Ins rcpTJ1

I donH know what you may value il at ,

iWcred,.wiih a jcold laugh, glancing at

Mellunry, wh im ho saw-severel- y ob,

5 him, I would not "give you six shiU
ibrii."-- ' ' . J

: at sir," pfen 1 the girl, unconscious of bc

verhenrd, "I must have seven dollars to.
and I hire no other way of getting lt
wal" in hnpc, sir, thai you might 'lei

.vq thai sum on it J for 1 will,' certainly,

bid; and uVn it up again-- ,

loll vou ihisV answered-Mr- . Bi'oochard,

'y "I keep no pawnbroker s shop, g

jews." ; ,: ,
'.tcv won't givo mc but two dull;irs,,anu

t seven,' sir." ;
v t , j" ,; Tt

i J you ihiiik to g:l but o( mc" ;
--

? yoang girl, was tibiut to speak si'm,
3 if not knowing what further nrgum-n- t

hesitHtcd.'nnf flir'ncd 'sKiwIy y,

. Jo checked herself, and again sp.o to

;"ir,V said she, in a low, thrilling voice of

:st entreaty, fmy mother is lying very

nd our nnt is due at twelve oclocfc to.

, and the ncrkons.we se'w for having dis.

I have no other, re.imcd us in our pay,'
ce but this. Oh, sil, will you lake this

S only for a few days,'a"ni Twill repay

?" - a v
!r. Brbochard felt thatrCo. McHenry,

were poh him ..waiting an answer, rrd

2 whhed him to think hi m-- a man of

:s (nhfch meant in his notion n man witn-Wr- t)

ho answered promptly "and sternly,

jldoyou ihink. we ore sh: letops.herc

hrow away money in this way. :If ; j

j holhing more to say, flcar 3 sUr.J asiie

customers.- - Colonel, uVyou

'.;of theso'watc! -- s i . Latest
rr?.r:t" - -

.
! :t hidt'ill sell y:

1 1

;nf3ror.3 I.--
.:.

-- --

nan, rvcr, 3t:ctl. :iinj
vo: .: rl ,!:om'-l:-

?.
lciv- - "iv v. crcr

end

"F- -

. 1 !

I ai. t... ..

lT

".. in si ;, it ii s i
v'alj iLL-- as lifif, r .

iat oJo"o:L rs."
l4rditit;l.vani jt, cliiiJ,? answered Co!.

Mel: ,ry, 'putting nbiJ.j the hand
whi-- !. urged it dp- -j h::.i. - . .

; ;"I; Led, sir,. ):oji must tk it,-- fur.Ihall
' l 'irc-r'l- lIl'Srcii. ,c under fchnaliun tcla
:ranger.

. Li.!:Ji..s;-- I t, call iinJ redeem
I ")"'1 u Sivc 'n youf address; fcir?V and

its slie :pi)ke, he still declining i!;e jey.vlj'.'j
laid it or-- : j case, f V

"0..J . jmit:vrp-bu- t if you insist the
United States Hotel."' .

Thank prouVr;!yiu can never ku jv the
bIes3inc:H to others that will fuMmv v.i.ir
n;ss. Jmrno to.day.fv,Thu3 upcaking, and
i j" .i"T up m l,i m with ah expression of rat.
liuJiirT.criCTr1T"i-.'.- ,

...

getting the golden 'clasp uhich .
' j laid upon

the show ,' " .
'

-- "case. ..'
,.,-,,,,,! v, .!,i"?'''i'. l'.''' ..',,:..''"'

"Will, you lo-- k rt ons tT (l.c? vetches
ri i w , Col. j c 1 1 c n ry V ' s:j p re i liously a k e J
the goldsmith, Without raising hiscoirL-mnc-

eves..'- - , ". r ' .. - . :

MNo'sir,M' answered the gentleman, stern
ly ; ancf taking his j gloves and,, canej, went
from-lh- o tiUo of, iho ovaricipus jol smith
w ho, too ciuso'to: risk a trifle to. relijo the
wants of iVptor family, broL .b'y lost a largo
amount'by the purchases his wealthy custo.
mer' might Inve mule,, and his selfrespcct,v
sqch as it was; for iivai ice always shrfnks in.,
lo its .shell before tlic biuad sun of bencvo
"enco; J,

-' 'oy there goesla man who throws away
his money .upon vagrants; because keep
mine t support niy ! family ,V suid the gold.
sjTiith diking nficr him, 'he thinks mo a mi.
serand I think himafool." "Oh! here is that
clasp after alt ! she left' it for him on the
s!. w case, and he was to proud to take it if
ho saw it.-'.- , even. dollars! jit is not worth
more than five," " : " - 'r"

He opened it as hc;spoko, and jlaking up a
sha,rp Instrument, I rled tha fineness. - of the
g!ld.""!5i..lK.

4It is good oh) Mexican gold;- - It might
have cost twenty dollars once. . Ah! what-- a

star'of diamonds wiihin itl" ho exclaimed
as, .n working about with .the point of fhc

steel, he discovered a cavity j Twelve lRrge
diamonds of lho purest waterthis Is indeed
valuable! Let mc sccthcjr? nrp worth Sat

least iivO: hundred dollars I j What value to
ask so muchJ - No sho could not cither;' fur
she could not let ii go; for so smalj a sum, or
else asked for nearer its yaluo. . .Ijcxpect she
was ignorant of this cavity, which; I detected
only by accident t ; she has probably stolen it.
Ah, ah,' Abraham Broochard, thou hasl'made
ii good morning's work,of it!1? he said cxultl
tngly to himself, , .

- ; i

,.Then looking a round among his shop boys
" "' ": i i i- r.Tn.. -

lo sec u, nc ..wcro unouserveu, 410 r.areiuuv,
yet w)th n carelcss airilocked the clasp- - in his

private drawer, and takjng out the-key- pqt

it in his pocket; ; had hardly clono so,
vihch Cul. Mc Henry d, nnd without
speaking or looking atliinj, cast his eye upon

the show.casa (of the plasp, vher ho jreeb.:
IcctcpV after going out j the young girl had laid

it down but' did not take it up again ,: so he
turned back to get it i Abraham .Broochard
was yciy busily engaged in pTacinglhfi watch
es in their. doeskin. covering, and, prc-rve- d

silence and ignorance - At .length Coi Mc

Henry spokc ft;4;Vf v':.V-- '': iVJ""That young person laid. her clasp on the
case, 'sir, .whjich I neglected,, to take up.' It
were a pity, it should be lost, she valued it so
highly" ' . A- - rk-

"The clasp, oh! oh! I Jiavenot seen it,"

sir. iooe lOOK 11 up ag.
4,Did you sco hcrt"; t I -

VYcs, oh yes! j I had jny eyes on her, and
said at the sanwairae;; you'd nerer see your

ten oj"-.r- s or the clasp 'cgaio.H "
The gentleman eyed,, him steadily cn ia

stant, an J. then glancing around ;the" show

cr.s3 S'jaii ts & i scWn f; if b8 the

shop. -

it
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- Civ-VdajV- c! ipse J, and Col. Mcllenry 1 id

rr- ':r!c.itb c' i l r.arrat.
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soiv.0 ho Uaril ru::.. z J
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a j'ra J I...? my
I is;i, il y:-'- i j

Vou iv
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"A swcelhearu"' l.c

"lie is iiow deadj.ilr,11 j . J
wii'.i oveiflnin" ecs. ' ' 1

)t,
11 - j do well to Value it. j I iu not take it

up. Are you sure you left inhere?1!., ,

"Yes; hryjing you wuuld take it and
kepp it till I p:iiJ yo-!.-

n - j . " , : -

MWcItj.mv cliiU, I have not got it, but I

believe the j.lJsmith h:is Let "us"" co to
Li?'". ' h..

, On their arrival, ! r. . Hroocliard denied
ever having seen it sL.j il.'iwent 6j'C"and
saJ ho. saw" her pl.tcc it ia her bosom as

;

slir;
!

left tl snop. iio t g .lidy j rnedpale ,
.

.. :Uouio witn tlic; i win huu lnJ cUip-ior- -t

juuj miu wji. .eueury, oiuring ncr nis
arm ond having the. gcldsmuh's with' her.
; "I do. hope I'shair find it sir," Vno said,
as they ,wa!k rl off... Vlt was Rupert j . last
dying gift, ih was given Turn in Cuba' by n

rich lady, whose life he jsaved by rescuing her
from the water. Ho ;wiis a, jailor, sir and
hftd but little to leave me bul1il mempry and
my poor clasp.' Oh, ir, if it is lost I shall
never forgivo cm self for offering to, pledgo1- - blc

ir. uui, &ir4 our extrer--'- was very great.
ColN Mcllenry Mop; r J with, her at a jus.

ticeV office, land briefly but clearly .mado his
complaint,-- ' and in afuw'miriutw MK AUrai ihc

ham Broochard was brought b an oHiccr in.
to the presence of the magist,rate. He api,

peareu.,in grcai irepiuauon, anu was paie as
ashes ; Joriie had been suddenly .taken with;

out: warning from behind hiscountdr, leaving
his', &hop n charge of" his astonished assis-

tants., C.d. f.Jellenry ard the'young lady both

being sworn, deposed, that they had, last seen
the clasp on tlio show case,-wher-

e each wcnt
out.aind leftlt, the former futhe( depoung that 20

10 had only gone a ' few steps from the door
before ho returned and found it missing, and pi

no or in tha vicinity but the defendant.
The goldsmith was then called up to bo

sworn An his knowledge f the facts.' Heap,
pronched iho't stand where the riiagis'rate
leld thehibleand laid his hind upon it with

a prccrpublc; tremor of. the whole body, but

love of mdncy was stronger than the fear, of
tho law; and he look the oath. It. appeared
as ) f he would havo sunk, through the floor

when! he did it;" buVtho moment it was done'

ia....recovered his
.
audacitv.'. At thismoment

U ' -

the officer, avIio at the suggestion of Col. JIc. ed

TIcjnry, had been privalcly.'dcspajpliedhy the
magistrate with n.&Carch jwa&rant-t- a theshop
of,-th- e goldsmith;' now'tnlercdpnd placed "

somclhinfj in tho irngistrateV hand, after
briefly whispering to him. .

'Did you over see ihis ornament before.' T
nsked tho magistrate, holding op the clasp be

fore the young girl. -
, :

r ' '
Uh, it is my, clasp it is my clasp! sne

cried, springing forward. .
- i j.

'
Ycs it is the tame," answered Cot. Mc--

llcnrv. : ; j 1 ' ' - J- -

'And did you ever see it befor'sir dc.
mancsea tnc justice stcrniy, iionung u ia ine
direction of the goldsmith, who had seen it

ntjthe first,r and was appalled with fear and

constcrnationllnstcsd of .replying heutter lo

ed a wild, hysterical laugh,"and fell his length

in convulsions upon the tloor. , ' v

Vile was a few weeks after tnken fromp;js. of

on," and trieband condemned for perjury, but of

his .reason forsook him,' and instead of t!:c

jrallowsj-li- e is now. raving in.a mad hc jso.
Thus was avarice and parsimony, and ind!f.

ference lo,thc sutlenngs t others nishe-- t

in V. :s life ;- - the t 13 of this scIITs 1 nnn show,
irjg to all how lhat ss wrongly
directed is falal to its pos3 ir. -

Col. "Mcllenry proved t , !.j a bachelor;
and though a Uillo" turned cf thirty, his heart
was kecn alive to the finer sensibilities of
our nature, .He could fee! for the dov. n trod,
d'vfn' poor, and 'sympc'.'.izc with tl.j unfortu.
me, . Tolhis truth none could more posiine.
ly attest-- , than, the yr?rg friend cf the "jpJJ-c- n

cla?p " for ere 1 1 waiied,shc

rejoice J in itiQ ("ip'ivi.iic titio c . ra. 001.
Henry, surfnunclcd'with all t'..3 rrplia

i' -- t a gi",.c'J he'rt K":c ! :rs c- - .J en.
Jcsii-e- . r tiT'cled m ther.ii rorv 1

, l

v 5 .e.i provide t ... ::i she recovered tier
! and1iap- ;::c h;.J prosperity f od

Vt.3 1 or.. . O n .' s i.: c: r rederick",- -

i Maryland w;.i cc.-"v- c

' '
J by f;re.

'

'

"1 -
' -

V !" ?,"

'i t '. i oVr t! t

I.";? a cr t. -- '.t.f,
Mi. fst ir-Ua- ud uc. jy,.

.Ti.rc- - the coM v. rU L'u;!
Otir wi way

In ii. , ' 1' .,;

r"To i nrt.i'i ! .'ww,
Anil an.l re"

AVIurcvrr u-- n,

, Forkin us never,
.Toi"jian!oit and friend"

'Tficnjiopc er, hope ever,", j
And truff to lllc cod. ".

J S.F,

Tlie' tlaptists.
A cl inccat the Bip!ii;Alnytnc and Ue".

istcr for.l 84(3 applies ihe following siatUtics
! Or,i'"-li- on - '

r

iiipy. numuer o;n'J ministers, 0,233
chdrchesand 707,942 members."-Tlus- jj havo

scminnnes. 'liieV1'Mlllllii. vll VCtlU'f. llZrr

semi.ra'HiJhly'f aiid ' five mon'hlj v' religious
newspapers, six monthly magazines, and one
quarterly review, .riie receipts of iheir prln
cipal benevolent institution foc.theprtceding
year were &Mhe Gjincral- - Conveiitioja for
Fv;eign Missions, S74,403 ; for thc ncriean
Baptist Home Missionary Society nbotit $501
000. ; and fop thq Americao and Foreign Bir

Sociel), 820,577, ,

' X- - ' - 4 --

' ;The Baptists' iu Maino nuniber 22,623 ; in
New HampishirelOliin Rhodo
7,309 1 U Connecticut1-- 15,922. InvUc!rof

New England States "there has been a
loss, except Connecticut, which has a gajn 'of
591. . In the State of New York their4 whole
number is 93;835, and, the 1 - i,70?; New
Jersey numbers' 1,1 ,571,, with a gain of Ul);
Pennsylvania numbers 28,500, with a gain 1 f
805 ; Virginia numbers! 79,134, gain 3',020;
North'.CaroliniTSlOGD7 gain 702; South Car-olin- a

3i)jB87"'lBaiw "1,910V Georgia 45,303,
gain 1 ,790 ; Florida 972, gain 302 ; Alabama

,207, 55G gain
281 Texas 759 ; Arkansas 1,771 ; Mississip.

17.15&, gain 850 Tennessee 29,219,
gain 3789 ;" Kentucky ; 00,100, gain 1 ,J45
Missouri 15,331, gain JJG3 ;. Illinois 12,328 j

gain' .1,053 ; Indiana' 18,939,'gain ,t93 ;
Ohio 20 ,573, jj'ain 13; Michigan 8,447giiri
50T; JViscoiisin lt234 j'iowa 4ill3,gain

-- ..' . - '. .j ;,,"-(- ,
s?

Thp general sammary make thoyhole mim.
ber of Baptists, in the United States 651,332 ;
anti. mission " Baptists 63,641 ; grand iota?

k71D,973. "Total loss 8,118; total gain 21,- -

927. If Jo the a foresail granl total arc add!
the six- - principle B ipiists, Senventh, Day,-Frc-c

Will Reformers, and others, the total in
tho Ui I States is 1,047,535. . '

.

.The summary of other Christian denomu
nations km iho United Slates shows the aggre
gate of J2,315,492, adl Baptists to this and the
aggregate of' sects is 355999r The"1 popu,

p .1 it '. : o. . . - ; -
lation-oi-iii- AJnueu oiaies is pui n ,uuu,
000, and thc.Pupists at about 1,000,000.

i i Fjom Xhn FajctleTiIlc Observer.. ,t
Union.ol the Atlantic and.Paclfic

.I" licausu k &:i
' The Englisli papers give the pirlicfllars of

the agreement cnlercd into between the Mex-ica-
h'

government f.nd Dn Ju3C de Garnyi'for
opening a SltipCinal from the Atlantic to the
Pacific. Ocean. The government has granted

him, in fee," the l and for 30..miles on each
side of ihe Caftal '(nearly 5fOOO,003Vf acres,
said Jo be of --great value,) and, thrce-foufth- s

the tolls for 50" vears after the completion

the 'work, and oiie-fourt- h for. 50 years
more. JThc distance ;aciosj-- the Iithmus is

"t 120'm'lcs. 'i ltere is zrc? Jy.jivei navi"
1 for '40 mites; and 80 riorccan ; be

; .i ; and ihc leng'h of canal to be cut Js
49 miles. The surveys already made cstab
lish'the 'practicability. of the work;, end it Is

said lint Gozlish canitalists. will furnish the
necessary.funds.. - . ,

V! 'ori'comnleted. this route will save to the
vesselof Europe 8003 rniles', and lo those
of America 12,003 rnilesrib the'vovaa to
Clitna and ihe E st ; opening a new wuvlu lo
enterprise; obviating tho present difaculf and
da- - ou passage ; Found Capo Horn, end
" rtbuti '" ".a any discovery silicc
that c4 ihe mariner's com: and ihosc mi do

sou"-- ' j"- -

and civilizition, the enrich r.2?.l of many end
thc.cnlightenrn.:r firijre.1,

Uy .sucha " the Oregon
t. rritory,- - iho California, Mexico, Peru, and

Chili, an oxter.: ofe'ht thousand miLa fr.o
Nootka Bay u jl- - 0 Horn, will receive what

raiy i cd a new ex'ttenca. 'Ths cr

tries c

f

t4
i!':'

:;.r',,

l;

- P.I

..:ii.-'-

coa , elo ves , n r. 1 c : he r ces , cue! :i neol , i vo ry ,

Urs, coral, cr? ii ' - jr:c
aoJ c'Tor for r.'.anv
cnT.iTn!;--?- .' .

- " -- ,0- puir.l; o- -
""o3--.- '.rated the jjr; - "ng.olF-phc- s

thero t.'.-- re ii neither Kc;- t;or Sju:!i, .jr
Lvist i:sr ., V,'cl u actually readied.' We
I. .vena u:: ! .r..Kjd i a'll.u th? ' jrvowi.f
taen at that place miy be uful in e,.;:'i; ..
c.v: J unJ ,ur.espectc V way, as well ns
i: ixly curious. WLj i . w , i' ,t C 'n
Simmes's notion that the ! '

not prove true, after u'.ll V. S.

- - Into Tl:t:::i, Deeply.
Wo know ool when wo havo sepa a, more

'i n .'' v......

cutting rebuke administered to Locofoco im.
K?rtinence, a io: j conr lcto 1; ,'k.:atic:i of
Locofoco bland. st or a stronger appeal to
Licofocj to "act like hr.ct in:n," than
is'prcsenkl by the flowing uiiiclo fiuui
the1 Ra h Iadt pendent

rp(MjpntMM '"Mr ni vrcj'
"' .""'i ,. mmwtmit,

our. intercourse with tli9 Banks. . This im-

pertinent reference to 'our private amirs', in.
duces ui to state a few facts, which Vvo have
fell no desire, to lay before the public.

sThe largest loans we.; ever .obtained T n
iho Bank'of theS;atc, or "tho'B n!y ot C-- pe

Fear,were rrado lo sustain? the. Democratic
IVwt, The 'Standard 4 under tk& delinquency
of Derrra'.!- - Subscribers arising fromin.
solvency, neglect and delay,-and- , in many
cases from-downrig- ht dishonesty!" The "ac-

commodations of the Bank of the StatcVwith
wliich wo mostly dealt) were continued1wbi!c
we .did lha B ink less than justice, through
party zeal and .the representations of our po."
Initial associates, by" our remarks and by com
munications admitted into The Standard.
Tho Bank of tho State, in no way resettled
our course. ,The Bank has always dealt with
us as with a customer lhat was able' and Avillinn

to deal honestly with it; as though ihe Direc
tory supposed wo would not ask to borrow
more linn we were able to pay , by the sale of
our own property,' in casa'of failure to collect
money due M, without involving our'securi-ty- .

Iii this 111 titer the Directory hive but cs.
ti mated properly, and done us do morcT than

. , .justice. t. - t
- - -

In - regard to tho Bank" of Cape Fear ;

though lhat Bank, has been accommodating,
at limes, we'aronot aware lhat it has been
more so fo us thun any other individual in ihe
community..-- ' Wc have had frequent discounts
of small sums ; but" wo hao. been often re-us-

snnll sums", when if ihe few hundreds
we owed tha Bank:had been thousands, our
papbr would hay a been a good, in.rcgarjj to

ihe ullfmate payment ,ras any paper ia its po.
session in this Branch or eisewhsre. Not a

Veek has cdanscd" sincefan'incidenr of this

character occurred.
. We ask a candid public, if these things look
ike our being "bought up by the Banks 1"

What wou'd the Editor of The JeDTorsonian

think of a nun who'ubusedjiim for borowing

morey to feud and clothe hihil '. What". will

the World ihink of a party who abuses an Ed- -

itor.ior oorrowing money 10. sustain tneir
cause! If Mr. Hampton would call the in.
dividual above-cite- d , a " precious rascat,"1

what name will no give uie otner uiscipies 1

, We take iho liberty of imarkmg, that if

all the subscribers fo tha North Carolina Stan
dard, who owc"us 'money, and who aro aIe
to pay, 'wov.ld act Ii!;c honest men wc should

not call on ihc liaua nor any one eisS lo nor.
row the" money I.' ' "j'. .

It It. will afrd tny.consoUtiam b the sen
sitive patriotism of ihe Editor of the Jeflkr.
'''! '... .k...soman, we ui iiiiu iun u 1. 1 our power 10

pay all wc owe tlie li . : 1 ..nt all, i not

much ii 43 hours, without a sacrjce pf 10

per ce tit, on property, which we prefer lo

hold until our. Creditors desire us .to part with

it Wc de not know, that we owe the cditof

of the JcfTersonian any ihing. . . t ;
Wo take the liberty" of making another re- -

ihd.NorthC-.- " f .a Standard'; borrow I non'ey

V;7ie State .Jc to make purchase cf es

-- T.7:.i.m' t Wt.nt dn .'vou think t.
'Master Brool(2jJJ :j f

m

r 7 "free-irad-
e Democracy

The f-
-

organs of lha
, iKefoal of I big can- -

are ,Ml l.CSiaV'- -' "

.fthexd.
didalcs in

,,.'DJ,anJlhoorf- -
. . . . -

- ihe event in itraiss which

i:rMv edifying to the lanO IJemoc.' . - "
" iUsl he 1' c. J T

-

r Pennsylvania. Tlie govprnrnenl pa.

pf0Chims a? an especial piece of "good
1 that it can announce ll.j signal do- -
fortune
teal of - Messrs. Kennedy-- and Wethercd,

:oris cf Whirjgery and of the Tarif cj
a reduce hides, f-- h, oil, whiJcloncUi

. " .cr' r ,T..ArV

J

v ' :Ii 14

c.r.aicf
rw;rent cf a '

rc-'::- :s tl.'i

cf 5 'rif f
..Ms-- ?. Cut

I'.. ; t!.-- ; L which

i i:!i her i" -r States,
b. coatin.

pi c-- .'r! to ovtr.
.. Wo ar.; net J- t!.j tcn3
'.ci .l p-

-t cr, rot do wo f.-.- J f .u!t with.

'

- i.i ! c;-ii- : with iJjctrines.
-- prct-ct- h isjv.. :t which It

.
1. 'Jlg oppool;j uwiiincj,

...red 1' mselvcs to La v'..!-jde-

uy tl.ocarit catch, words cf party ir.o 1
suicidal act cf;d!scarJ!g from ihcir service
tl.rir trua friends, and enJar- -r a policy which
l".oy know u::d f.3l !.a3 ditTjscd hea!:h: activi. 7
ty, and vijorj thresh every i vein and artery 7
cf t!:c tody pelvic, and into the industry and L
jjsusjicuijr ua u.j rewotesi rtamici in tho. land. '
Rational Intelligencer

. jfrom tbo Baltimore' Patriot.
i; -- teller from dr. CIar" ' '

u uuswer 10 mc resolution aaopted by tt;jw
Maine; Whig State Convention: Mr. Clay re- -
lurncd,the following letter, the teims and sen.
iimcr.ts' of tho letter aro honorable to "Mr. '

Clay "s positioa, and admirably consistent with '

his Jife.Iong devotion lo tho best interests . .

of his frienJj and country. "''"' ' '

. Asm. and, Sept, 12, 1C15. ;
"

Gentlemen ; I have itio honor-t- acknowll r

by the! Whig" Convention assembled'at Port.""
land oli tho 7th ult-.- , fn which jt has been picas.
ed to express its continued confidence in me;
and to; declare its convictionthat a majori- - .

ty of the American 'people is in favor of the
principles of the Whig party, and that the is,
sue of the Ia&t Presidential election ought not

y q
lo bo regarded as a proof to the contrary.- -

This testimonial,' emanating from u body
so patriotic and distinguished as was that con."1

vention, is received and will be cherislied by '

me, with feelings and sentiments of profound --
'

gratitude, and I request your acceptance U'

behalf of ihe Conveution of.-- my respect.'.
acknowledgements. - J

Believing, as I sincersly do, that tho policy
and- - principles of the "Whig arty, are.best- -

adapted: to tthc welfare of our country, and'.
lhat its iprcsent prosperity is- - attributable to
them, I hope' lhat the 'Whig- - Convention o
Maine may have correctly interpreted th? t

opiuionjof. a majority of the American peow ?

pie. So far as legislation is conccrned, wh:.hi
cr there' will bo a conformity, to those priaci
pies and lhat policy; by ihe dominant party,
wll be probably demonstrated during the ap.
proaching J' session of Congress. , In any
event let ns all lanlto in prayers for the hap.
pincss and glory of our common country, I
am, Gentlemen, with high respect, your friend

and obedient servant, H, CLAY. .
.Messrs. William Paine, Andrew. T, Dole,

andvOakes Angier, &c.; S5C., dsc

-

Lookout for Counterfeits. The Lafayette .

Heraldjof ihe 4tK inst., published in Wnlker
county j'Ga., cautions Its readers egainst .

counterfeit money a large amount of which

is in circulation in lhat section ,oC the coun

try.. .It consists principally of S's and 10V

purporting to 'have been issued by the State .

Bank of: Georgia, and bills, of de

nominations" frona 5's to .lOOVoo dinerent --

Banks of South Carolina. Sorre of it will --..

probably find ilaTway into N "Carolina ; and ;

it would be well for our cilizens'lo be on their '

guard., I

.
"

.
. C "

The Texas mania, says the Florence (Lou-'- -.

derdale county, --Ala.) Gazette, js raging lo '
ru alarming exicnt in this part of the State. "

.

Hundreds io.this county are settiDg their

eyes Iowa rds Texas, and'" iClhey could find ' "

ready safes for, the r land, would be off Imme- - c ;'

diately. Could sales "be made, wo belie ve that

nearly half the planting interest would chacga

hdnds in1 the dourso'of four or five years. .

TJiis unsettled slate i3. cer- -
.

- ;

tahiinjurious. to the planting interest to - J
agricultural improvements and independence.
Gentlemen, iho most of you aro makinjf f. .
handsome support foryour families, and ed.

iicatin" -- our children yc : Lan not do more

ifiTe: t thenVby not starf .. Tierc jba arc? , ;

A livery man in Margate, Eng., who hires

out doDkeys which-"ar- e alternately employed o

bv ladies nnd srqugglers, advertises as "fol ;

lows : : z; . -
' " ',' .

: '

-
"

Asses to let!, for all purpose t HbT - :

To bear angeU by day, and spirits by ni'lit, . -

'. ' - : ' v . - .it, -
,i'Ethiopeian'Wti: Thu Beiloa- - Pct is 5r2

sponsible for tio following;-- - : ,H
,

"

Well, Mr. ii I " -- r.'s to ax'yoj oca,

" W an 1 - '"'isp lik'o a cocstsrfttt .

dollar

''.Yc.., . '.j i t n!jup.n- -

D0C3 J ii up 7

Ne ' ' 0 .3 papers", report the health
thai c' , :

':
wi "V

:

cf !

very ood on iho 6th instl ",

''..f--i


